Introduction.?Investigation of the heart by means of auscultation really began with the introduction of the mediate method of approach by Laennec, 43 though even before that time it had been known that unusual sounds might be produced by the diseased heart. Allen Burns, 9 The occurrence of systolic murmurs in those who are severely anaemic has long been recognised. Marshall Hall 30 in 1832 reported his investigations on blood-letting?" the most powerful of our remedies." He found that when a considerable quantity of blood had been removed the pulse quickened, the heart and the great vessels beat forcibly, and on auscultation there was " a peculiar noise resembling that of a saw or file " which " might lead to the erroneous conclusion that there was disease of the heart or valves."
The innocent character of the murmurs in anaemia is shown by the fact that they may gradually disappear as the blood improves. As already explained, the normal silent flow depends on the relationship between the size of the cavities and the orifices, the viscosity of the blood and its velocity. Thin blood breaks into turbulent motion more readily, and there is ample evidence that the circulation rate is considerably increased in anaemia. It is really surprising that haemic bruits are not more often encountered.
They were common in chlorosis, but are much less frequent in pernicious anaemia. This difference may depend on the vigour of the heart, for in pernicious anaemia degenerative changes are common and the cardiac action is feeble. Rarely they are rough, although they may easily become harsh and loud on exertion.
The pitch is usually low or medium.
They are mostly faint and slight and are often difficult to detect when the heart is quiet, and they are very variable, coming and going from day to day.
Posture has a greater effect on haemic murmurs than on organic ones. They become louder and are heard over a wider area when the patient is recumbent, or they may be audible only in this position. 
